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The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALES UASSETS.
Hay, timothy fiij.co
C'lover, per ton 8.00
Data ana vetcn 8.5U

. Cheat g.OO

Wheat, per bushel ;..D5c(j$1
Bran, per ton J2S.50
Shoria, per ton $30
Oats, per bushel 'i'ldiAUt
Chittim bark, per lb . V5
Potatoes, per ewt .75c$l

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb ...33c
'reamery butter, per lb ...34c

Egga . 3.5c cash

Poultry.
Hens, per lb. 11c
Boosters, par lb. 8c
Fryar 11c

Livestock.
Pteers 6c
Cows, per cwt ....
Hogs. fat. ner lb, ZZI t
Stock hogs, per lb. (tops)
x.wea, per id
Spring lambs, per lb .
veal, nrst class

Yalta.
Dry, per lb

mi.i,. raU. .o,,k
Lamb pekts, wet, JZZ-?-

Wt

POETLAND MARKETS.
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Hors live, $7.10.
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Kcot $7(iiiH.
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WILL SOON BE OPENED Illy 'rrom Yum,n'''Thc,y will
control at Agues ('nllentes tonight,

Chicago, Nov. Il.- -A trainload ,,f '"l" raa Diego and Thomas of
dressed beef arrived here today from r"l'l",', '""''h "n ""'",,nl
Kansas City. Loral packers asserted 0,"n'l'l,,"t"'
that other trninlnads are en mule to!, V". lV nl"'1' r'm'"kll,'1)'
relieve the shortage caused by the elos-lf'"- ."""'' ""' h V"'"' ' the race
Ing of the lo. si stockyards. ' I"1 'y hundreds along

Chicago packers Insisted this after-- ,'1?- -

that wholesale prices had ant '''"'"i "' ' Angeles, arrived
been raised, sn.1 the Increase la retail ,m",

.
m- -

.
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1U LtUMJUUKlV Have You Hadh
Fourteen Reelected to House--Seve- ral'

State Senators Are Hold-Ove- r j Yours?Members, i

Of the 60 members in the lower house.
14 have been They arc:
Ueor'go W. Weeks, of Jlarion; Charles
1. birds, of Linn; Allen 11. Katon, of
Lane; S. P. Pierce, of Coos and Curry;
E. E. Ulanohard, of Josephine; T. it.
Haiidley, Jr., of Tillamook and Vain- -

hill; Christ Schubcl, of Clackamas;
Conrad P. Olson, of Multnomah; A. A.'
Anderson, of Clatsop; Vernon A. Forbes
and Wesley O. Smith, of Crook, Grant,'
Klamath and Lake; Robert N. Stan-- :
field, of Morrow and Umatilla; J. T.
Hinklc, of Umatilla, and J. E. Ander-- i
son, of Hood River and Wasco. Ander-- '
son was in Portland yesterday, lie re
ceived tho highest voto on tiie leigsla-- i
tive ticket in the district.

Mr. Eaton, of Eugene, although a'
young man in years, will be the denn
of the Legislature. That distinction'
formerly was held by Milton A Miller.
Allen is entering upon his fifth

term.
Hurlburt Case Puzzles.

Complications may arise over the
election of C. M. Hurlburt as Hepro--

sentativo in the Multnomah-Clackamas- '
District. Hurlburt was repudiated by!
tho Hepuhlieau organizations of both
counties, inasmuch us he was disipiali-- i

fied for tho office. Republicans in both
counties openly supported Hoscoe P.1
Hurst, his Democratic opponent, but
Hurlburt was elected. H is certain
that Hurlburt 's seat will be contested
If he presumes to take It He is ab-
sent from tho state and may net return.

Hurst insists that if Hurlburt 's seat!
is declared vacant he will demand the
seat, but whether he can secure it
probably will be determined by the:
legislature itself.

Following are the newly-electe-

members of the State Senate' bv dis-

tricts:
First, Marion C. P. Bithop, A. M. La

Follotte.
Second, Linn S. M. Oarland '(l)eiu.)
Third, Lane Isaac 11. Hinghani.
Fourth, Lane and Linn E. I). Cusick.i
Sixth, Jackson H. Von dor llellcn.1
Ninth, iJcntou nnd I'olk (.'. L.I

tiiwlcy. .

Tenth, Yamhill W. T. Vinton.
Twelfth, Clucknnias Walter A.

Dimick.
Thirteenth, Multnomah Arthur

Langguth.
Fourteenth, Clackamas, Columbia,

and Multnomah (leorgo M. Mcliride. ;

Fifteenth Clatsop C. A. Leinen-webe-

,

Nineteenth, Morrow, Umatilla and
Union C. A. Hurrett.

Twentieth, Umatilla J. N. fluigeess.
Twenty-third- , Maker W. 11. Struyeri

(Hem.)
All ...A 1).,.,.. l.i:.. ...... 4 1..

nnted.
Several Members Hold Over.

'

Following aro the members of the
State Senate by districts who hold over
'Tc!uhe If' 1,cKl!,1tllre!

Neuner, Jr.
Seventh, Josephine J. C. Smith. ,(

Eighth, Coos and Ciirry- -1. S. Smith.
Eleventh, Washington W. 1). Wood.'
Thirteenth, Miiltnoinah I. N. Day,

Robert H. Faircll, Dan Kdllnhor, (lus
C. Moser, T. L. Perkins.

Sixteenth. Hood River and Wasco
B. R. Hutler.

Seventeenth, ( 00k, Klamath and Lake
ol. II Tl. ...

Eighteenth, tiillinin, Sherman and'
Whecler-- W. II. Hagsdale.

toward L. Kidille.

There's a new pleasure in
"store" for you.

It's in candy, cigar, grocery,
drug . and general stores. Ask
for it today.

DOUBLE Strength Peppermint
chewing gum doesn't it make your
mouth water?

AVR1GIEY5

CHEWING
Made by the manufacturers of the

famous WRIGHTS UlilKUty sold all

around the world.

It's DOUBLE wrapped and sealed
nothing that will harm It or impair

its delicious flavor can get by. It has
lots of, "Pep."

It is always and fresh
good for you good

whole family.

Each 5c package la wrapped
in a Profit-Sharin- g

Coupon

1
Good for

Treat yourself and the

(Dem.), F. D, Waunor.
Ninth, Douglas an.V Jackson-- Wil-

H,m j. Vawter. ',,,,'fMI,h """ton-- W. P. Lat forty.
Eleventh, Polk M. T. drier.
Twelfth, Lincoln and Polk H

Irvin.
Thirteenth, Vainh ill Francis L,

Mich.dbunk P I ill, I.
Fourteenth, Tillamook and Yamhill

T. B. Hnndlev, route
'fT.h' w:"Kton-nent- on Bpw.((B,

Tin mmJ
fyrAnfcr

man, Hare an.l O.
Sixteenth, Clnckamns-fl- uy T. Hunt,

Seventeenth, ( lackamas and Multno-- I

iYteuij-iH!cnnii-
, itrani, iiiirney ami man 1:. 11. Murlhurt.

Malheur Lorinn V. Stewart. Eighteenth, Multnomah S. B, Cobb,
Twenty-fourth- , Lincoln, Tillamook, Johu (Jill, Oscar W. Home, S. B.

and Yamhill W. H. Ilollis. ton, Louis Kunlin, D. ('. Uwis, E. V.
All these hold-ove- Senators are Ho-- ! Littlefleld, Conrsd P. Olson, Ben

jtfi I),,, Andrew C. Smith, Plowdon
Mumbera BepubUcan. titott, Lloyd J. Wcntworth.

Tb newly eloetod membra of tha; Nineteenth, ClatsopA. A. Anderson,
House, all of whom are Ituptiblicana, T. Jeffries,
cent where otherwise designatod, are: Twentieth, Columbia J. II. Collins.

First, Marion County Dana II. AI- - Twenty-first- . Crook, (Irani, Klamath
Ion, Ham H. Brown, Thomas Brown, I), and Lako Vernon A. Forbes, W. O.
C. Thorns and (icorge W. Weeks. Smith.

Second, Liun--- 1. Elmore, Charles! Twenly seconil, Morrow and Umatilla
Chilila and D. H. Ifieree. Hubert N. Htanfiold.

Third, Una Allen II. Eaton, Walterl- - Twentv-third- , Umatilla J. T. Illukle,
Dillard, Melviu Fenwick. llnv W. Eitner.

Fourth, Douglas W. W. (ablwey Twenty-fourth- , Union and Wallowa
(Tud.), O. H. Porter. W. Al Jones.

Fifth, Charles It. Harrow. Twenty-fifth- , Union .Tames D.
Sixth, Coos and Curry H. P. Pierce. Woodoll, Dem.
Seventh, Josephine K. E. Illancliard.i Twenty-sixth- , Baker D. M. ( srlinlll.

Eighth, Jackson Miss Marian Towno Twenty-seventh- , Harney and Mal- -

I In '"

GUM r

for the

valuable presents.

family today I

FLEETS MAT MEET.
London, Nov. I). Th Turkish fleet

was reported here today to have left
tho Hosphorus, bent on the destruction
of Russian Black Sea ports aud ship-- j

l'l" On tho strength of this news, U
Jiussian sipiauron put out from Seva-- I
stopol to givo battle to the sultan's
navul force.

0n No. 1 from

New

Coos

T. K. White, the veteran mail carrier

over his roiitti2.t LifedV and found him dead
from a neighbors.

j. .

WOMEN SHOULD TAKB WAEN1NO

If the statement made at a Nimt
York Assembly of women, that healthy
American women are so rare that thoy
aro almost extinct, is true, it is tiitm
fur the women of America to take
warning and look to their health. Id
may be headaches, backaches, dragging
down pnlus, nervousness, mental de-
pression, that are tell tale symptoms of
somo organic, derangement for which
f.ydia is. ljiik bum's Vegetable Co-
mpounda simple remedy made froin
mots anil herbs is a specific and may
b relied upon to restore womeu to s
healthy normal condition,

hour Frank I'avnv.
Twcntyeighth, tillliatn, Sherman and

Wheeler C, C. Clark, James 8. Stewnit,
Twenty-ninth- Hood Itiver and Wn.

eo J, K. Andersnu ami J, L. Kelly.

THE BIG -
Good News For Good Dressers

Ml

Edesco Woolen Display
'

Now at Our Store for

Finest Made-to-Mcgu- Clothct

$15. to $45.

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO.-CIHC- AGO

500 All Wool Fabrics

W Suit unit Overront FaHliioni

and

A Dlstinrtlvf Voting Ntcn'g Sff tion

'29 Eiclulv Features incorporated in Etlenco maklnif.
Kdwro tailoring is reroumzed everywhere as un-
qualifiedly the best. Over 25 yenri experience bark
of it. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed by us and
Edward E. Strauss k Co.

Come in and See

this Fig Array of Styles and the World'a Finent
Woolens. No ohlialion to buy unless you are ready,
We are sole local dealers for hdesco clothes.

Scotch Woolen Mills, 357 State St.


